
and the problem has been described as being of
"epidemic" proportions.8 In the 50 years between 1930
and 1980, deaths from farm machinery accidents have
increased by 44%, whereas deaths from non-farm
machinery accidents have fallen by 79%.9

-In all these studies there was a preponderance
of accidents to boys and the peak months for accidents
were during the summer when children are not at
school and when farms are busiest. Two peak ages for
farm accidents were observed-namely, the toddler
age range and during early teenage years. Toddlers
have a great propensity for explorative play without an'
appreciation of potential dangers, and teenagers are
likely to help with farm work without adequate
supervision. Our findings are in line with these
observations.

PREVENTING ACCIDENTS

The details of fatal accidents show that many were
preventable. The two largest categories were those
relating to tractors and allied machinery and to falling
(often poorly secured) objects. Tractors are well
recognised as being likely to cause multiple organ
injuries.6 Legislation to prohibit children under the age
of 13 from driving tractors and to prohibit anybody
riding as a passenger on tractors, trailers, or other
machinery has been in place for many years but is
regularly ignored. Children should not be allowed to
play in, on, or around tractors except under the most
scrupulous supervision; a readiness to prosecute and
heavy fines for offenders may be necessary to lessen
these injuries.
Too many children are killed while climbing on

unsecured gates and tractor wheels; proper storage is
already regulated and must be a priority in farm safety
education. Falls on farms were common in our pro-
spective study; the most serious of these were related to
children climbing in barns and outbuildings. Measures
to restrict the access of children to such areas- by
locking barn doors, for example-are easy to imple-
ment and should be encouraged.
The increasing popularity of all terrain vehicles,

which may be used off the road without crash helmets,
led to several serious injuries. They are at present not
subject to safety regulations, but there must be a strong
case for this to be considered. Many farms are now
involved in the holiday and leisure industry; children
who visit farms are at special risk because of ignorance
of the dangers, and careful supervision is necessary.

Other areas are'less amenable to prevention. Four
children died probably while smoking in haystacks;
trespassing on farms was associated with at least three

deaths, and three children drowned in open water.
Several important initiatives in safety education

have been instituted recently. Agricultural Black Spot
detailed the farming fatalities over the four years
1981-4, clearly presenting the major risk areas in
farming5; however, few farmers are likely to have read
this report. An approved code ofpractice with excellent
recommendations has been produced by the Health
and Safety Commission but, again, is likely to have had
a small readership.'0 The Agricultural Training Board
includes safety measures in many courses and has a
certificate scheme for attenders, although most farm
workers have not attended such courses.
Farm safety education should be targeted at schools,

youth training programmes, and farming organisations
such as young farmers' clubs. Schools in rural areas
should have regular presentations tailored to those age
groups most at risk-namely, teenagers and early
school ages. Video material dealing with farm safety
should be produced for use in schools and also in young
farmers' groups, where parents ofyoung children may
be reached. Further potent opportunities for safety
education exist in television and radio farming pro-
grammes and in the farming press, which reach a large
proportion of the farming community; regular safety
features should be encouraged.
Though results are encouraging compared with

those of previous studies, there is still considerable
scope for preventive measures if needless child deaths
and injunries on farms are to be reduced.

We thank Mr K Vaziri, Mr H A Davies, Mr K Sutherns,
and the late Mr R Adams for permission to record data from
their departments. Thanks are due also to reception, nursing,
and medical staff in the accident and emergency departments
of Llanelli, Carmarthen, Haverfordwest, and Aberystwyth.
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Farm accidents in adults

D Cameron, C Bishop

Agriculture is the largest primary industry in Britain.
It employs 2 6% of the working population, amounting
to a total workforce of 527 000 in England, Scotland,
and Wales.' The fatal accident rate for agriculture in
Britain is 8-3/100000 employees a year and ranks,
second behind that of the construction industry
(9-4/100000); the rate of serious injury is 160/100000
employees.2 Statistics for non-fatal accidents are based
on a statutory obligation to report serious injuries
(including those causing fractures other than of hand
or foot and those leading to hospital admission or
incapacity to work for three or more days) under the
Reporting of Injuries, Deaths and Dangerous Occur-
rences Regulations (RIDDOR 1985). Concern exists

that ignorance of the requirements of the regulations,
or fear of litigation, leads to underreporting of non-
fatal injuries. We performed a prospective study of
farming accidents presenting to a rural accident and
emergency department over 12 months.

Patients, methods, and results
All adults aged over 16 years presenting with farm

related accidents tQ. the accident and emergency
department at West Wales Hospital over 12 months
during 1990-1 were identified at reception; circum-
stances of the accident and the nature of the injuries
sustained were recorded. We inspected the local
RIDDOR notifications over the same period to ascertain
the rate of reporting of incidents.
A total of 175 accidents were recorded, including 32

fractures. There were 15 admissions with a mean
duration of stay of 6&8 (range 1-17) days (table). Most
accidents occurred to men (79%). Accidents related to
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Admissions to hospital withfarm accidents

Duration of
Patient Age admission
No (years) Nature of accident (days)

1 16 Attempted to mount moving tractor;
fractured femur 17

2 2 1 Injury tolegfromcow kick; largehaematoma 5
3 27 Knocked over by sheep; fractured tibia 15
4 30 Arm crushed by tractor; fractured radius 7
5 33 Chainsaw kickback tochest; deep lacerations 3
6 47 Fall in yard; fractured radius 6
7 50 Struck by falling tree; fractured tibia 3
8 54 Chainsaw injury to foot; fractured metatarsal 2
9 55 Gored by bull; gash to thigh, chest injuries 6
10 56 Fall from horse; diastasis symphysis pubis 15
11 61 Foot crushed by tractor; fractured phalanges 6
12 63 Fell off silage tank; fractured calcaneus 6
13 65 Knocked over by dogs; fractured radius 1
14 65 Crushed by falling bales; fractured rib and

back injury 9
15 67 Fell causing head injury I

livestock accounted for 62 injuries, resulting in four
admissions and 10 fractures; cattle accounted for 37 of
these injuries. Forty seven accidents were machinery
related, including 19 associated with tractors; of these
19, sevenwere associated with falls fromor dismounting
from tractors, four with steering wheel spin injuries to
the hand, four with being crushed or run over, and one
with an overturning tractor. There were six falls from
farm bikes. Falls in farmyards and outbuildings led to
four fractures and one admission. Other causes included
lacerations and punctures (19) and falling objects (six).
Only six of the 28 serious injuries were reported

under the RIDDOR scheme, and only four of 159
injuries likely to cause at least three days' incapacity for
work were reported.

Comment
Apart from human suffering, the economic impli-

cations of agricultural accidents in terms of loss of

working hours are clearly important. Why has agricul-
ture such a poor safety record? Most farms are small
working units, often geographically remote, operating
within close financial constraints and compared with
other industries relatively inaccessible to safety
education and enforcement. Farmers do many different
tasks with a variety of hazardous machinery. Use of
old equipment without recent safety features is
commonplace. Uncooperative livestock have to be
handled in difficult weather conditions, and at busy
times of the farming year the working hours are long.
Safety procedures are often neglected to maintain
productivity.34 On average, each agricultural site
receives a visit from the Health and Safety Executive
inspector once every seven years (E Friend, personal
communication).

If only a quarter of the serious injuries are reported
under the current system the true serious injury rate
for agriculture is probably close to 600/100000 em-
ployees. Clearly, the farm environment still offers
considerable potential for death and injury despite an
overall downward trend in fatal accidents in recent
decades.5 Further efforts are required in safety
education and legislation.

We thank Mr H R Davies for allowing us to report on his
patients and Sisters Marks and Evans, Helen Solloway, and
all the other reception, nursing, and medical staff in the
accident and emergency department ofWest Wales Hospital,
Carmarthen.
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ABO blood group and gall stone
disease

Tatu Juvonen, Onni Niemela

ABO blood groups have been shown to be associated
not only with various diseases but with metabolic
processes, including cholesterol metabolism.' ABO
genes also seem to be differently distributed in various
socioeconomic, geographical, and ethnic groups.'

Epidemiological investigations into gall stone disease
have shown that its incidence varies according to age,
sex, racial background, and geographical area. Other
postulated factors include parity, obesity, and diet.3
We conducted a study to analyse whether ABO blood
group is related to symptomatic gall stone disease.

Patients, methods, and results
We studied 171 consecutive patients with symp-

tomatic gall stone disease (39 men, 132 women; mean
age 56 (range 21-87) years) attending our hospital for
cholecystectomy between August 1989 and February
1990. All the patients were clinically examined, and
detailed questionnaires were administered about
standard risk factors for gall bladder disease. Gall
stones were examined for cholesterol content by
infrared spectrometry after cholecystectomy. ABO
blood groups were determined by standard agglutin-
ation techniques.
The distribution ofABO blood groups was essentially

similar to the distribution in Finland as a whole, with a
predominance of groups A (44%) and 0 (3 1%) and a
higher prevalence of group B (17%) than in most
Western countries. ABO blood groups did not differ
significantly with respect to age, sex, body mass index,
drug regimens, or diet, and the racial background was
homogeneous. The groups had similar serum choles-
terol, triglyceride, and bile acids concentrations; results
of liver function tests; and blood pressures (data not
shown). The incidence of coronary heart disease,
however, was significantly higher in blood groupA (23/
70, 33%), than in groups B (5/28, 18%), AB (4/21,
19%), and 0 (10/52, 19%) (p<005).

Infrared spectrometry ofthe stones showed that 20%
(14) of patients in group A but only 4% (one), 10%
(two), 10% (five) of patients in groups B, AB, and 0
had no cholesterol in their gall stones (figure).
Patients with blood group A also had more stones
(mean=34, median=6) than those with groups B
(mean=21, median=4) or 0 (mean=17, median=2);
patients with group AB had a mean of 30 stones
(median= 55). The median total volume of gall stones,
was significantly different between group A (34 cm3)
and group 0 (5-2 cm3) (p<005, Kruskal-Wallis test).

Comment
Although there seemed to be no association between

ABO blood group and the prevalence of symptomatic
gall stone disease patients with blood group A had
more stones with less than 25% cholesterol or no
cholesterol than those with other groups. Group A
patients tended to have more numerous gall stones of
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